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Happy New Year!
There have been a few changes to the Building
Bridges team over the last few months, Mike has
unfortunately left the project and Beccy is now our
Project Manager!
We welcomed two new members of staff in
November, Lisa and Andy are job sharing in
Abergavenny. In November we also had a student
social worker, Nicola, join the team and she will be
with us until March 2017.

“I like dancing

Fred will be reducing his hours to part time with us
from 1st March as he is starting an exciting new job
with Monmouthshire County Council.

friend!”

with Spencer,
Spencer’s my

- Robert

We are also starting a saving scheme for the young
people on the project to budget for our more costly
activities in the summer, more info inside!

Petanque in
Abergavenny - Phil
I like working in teams
it’s easier and they give
you advice on what to
do. I would love more
people to join in and
give it a go.
Playing Petanque in the beautiful sunshine at Bailey Park.

Craft Group
By Claudia

Dance blast on sessions at Bulwark Community Centre

DANCE BLAST By Robert and Liam
Dance blast have been running a new session
at Bulwark Community Centre on Thursday
evenings 7-8pm since September. The young
people are loving the session and have had
lots of good things to say….
Robert really likes dancing! “I like dancing with
Spencer, Spencer’s my friend. Emily is the
best teacher, she gave us t-shirts, it has my
name Robbie on it!”
Liam who also attends the group said;
“Dance Blast is recommended for anyone who
wants to do fitness. Emily is the greatest
fitness teacher as she is a nice teacher and
very active.”

I enjoy going to
craft group
because we do
different things
every week. So far,
I've learnt how to
knit a hat,
decorated paper
bags to sell, made
a tree out of
buttons, coloured in
a mask and made
a 3d butterfly
wooden sculpture.
It's a lot of fun and I
look forward to
going.

Emily from Dance Blast said;
I love teaching the dance session at Bulwark
Community Centre. Everyone is always really
enthusiastic and their dancing has improved
so much since September!

Christmas gift bags

Cooking
By Sarah

I just wanted to
say that I had a
great time at the
cooking group
leading up to
Christmas, It
was a lot of fun.
We made some
delicious food
such as some
curry, (though
they added
potato.. Yuk) and
apple crumble
(mmm, crumble).
I also Learnt
some useful stuff
like how to cut
an onion easily
(I still need
practice) or how
adding a bit of
salt can make
crushing garlic
easier. All in all it
was a good
experience and
I’m glad I joined
in, I’m even
trying to cook
more at home
now to. Thanks.

Reaching dizzying heights while crate stacking!!

Halloween Spooktacular
During Half term we had another fantastic day
working with Karin from the museum on a
Halloween themed play. In the morning we
made our own props and practiced the play and
in the afternoon we performed a spooky court
room drama.
Kitty Black was accused of trying to turn herself
into a witches cat and causing mayhem and
mischief with her kittens. There was a star
studded cast with Chloe playing Kitty and
Rhian, Phoebe, Sammy, Phil, Lewis and Dan
taking the other main staring rolls. After much
evidence giving and consideration Kitty and her
children were found not guilty to the Judges
displeasure. It is always great fun working with
Karin and the Shire Hall is a perfect venue.

Dormice Survey
By Rhiannon

We had a lovely time at our Christmas meal

Chillout Christmas Meal - Lewis V
On the 21st December in Monmouth the
Building Bridges members were all invited to
Wetherspoons for the Christmas meal. The
final opportunity for a get together of friends
before Christmas. Having planned this event a
number of weeks in advance, getting to eat
the meal of our choice and pulling loud
Christmas crackers. At the end we took group
pictures which made the night a memorable
one.

Climbing the Sugarloaf
As a Friday group event I climbed up the
Sugarloaf with Beccy, Will, Amy, Matt, Phil
and Sam. I felt a sense of achievement once I
reached the top but I found out later on that it
would have been Amy who felt the greatest
achievement.

We went up a hill
into the woods. To
look for nuts that
dormice had eaten,
like a detective. We
had to go back
down the muddy hill
and help each other
down.
Back at Bridges we
looked at the nuts to
see if any had
dormice teeth
marks. We did find
some nuts eaten by
dormice. Next time
I’ll remember my
boots!

Checking the nuts closely under a
magnifying glass

Christmas
Stall
By Sammy
On the 9th of
December I ran
a stall at My
Day My Life
Christmas Fair.
We made
chocolate
reindeer cones,
gift bags and
shortbread jars.
Friday group
and craft group
helped to make
the items to
sell.
It was a
fantastic festive
day and we
sold quite a lot,
making £100 to
go back in to
the project to
help continue
the fantastic
work they do :)

Everyone having fun at Ice skating!

Ice Skating
In December a group of young people from
Chepstow and Caldicot went to the Celtic
Manor’s Christmas Kingdom to ice skate. Stacey
said “It was good actually, it was bigger than last
year. There were more people” and “it was a
posh place”. Stacey and Michaela would love to
go again.
Imogen thought it was a great
sociable event where everyone
seemed to have fun and those
who could ice skate helped
those who couldn’t.

Volunteering at
the Melville

Top Stop Coffee Shop catering an event at Bulwark Community Centre

Top Stop Coffee Shop
Bridges has partnered with Monmouthshire
Youth Service to support young people to set
up the Top Stop Coffee Shop in Chepstow.
This runs on a Thursday night at Bulwark
Community Centre and is open to all young
people aged 11-25. They sell various
refreshments, arts and crafts and board
games are on offer as well. At the same time
a drama group and Dance blast also run
sessions in the community centre that are
accessible for all young people.
The volunteers; Charlie, Megan, Imogen and
Marcus have recently won two awards for
their Outstanding Contribution to Volunteering
and The Best New Project. They have also
been awarded a grant of £700 for training and
to buy new equipment.

In Abergavenny
Rhian, Rhiannon and
Amy have been
volunteering at the
Melville Centre to
sort and catalogue
their costume
wardrobe. Penny
from the Melville says
“a very big thankyou
to all the Building
Bridges volunteers
and staff for
organising our
unbelievably
enormous
wardrobe and setting
up and data basing
the theatre's very
complex inventory of
Stone Age to modern
day clothing and
accessories. We've
been putting these
jobs off for years and
you've tackled them
with good humour
and persistence!!”

Bridges
Community
Shop – Allison
Since I became
shop manager in
April 2016 I have
had the pleasure
of working with
several young
people from
Building Bridges.
It has been a
fabulous
opportunity for
me and also very
rewarding seeing
the young people
volunteering.
Some of whom
were struggling
with meeting
new people and
learning new
skills. Now they
are coming on
leaps and
bounds; chatting,
laughing and
having learnt
new skills, I hope
they are all
enjoying the
experience.

Building Bridges Saving Scheme!
Starting January 2017 we will be starting a
saving scheme for the young people on the
project. This can then be used to pay for
more costly activities such as camping and
water sports that come up in the summer.
You will be able to pay into this at our regular
youth groups or the main office and will be
given a receipt for the money you have put in.
It can be anything from £2 a week depending
on your budgets but it all adds up!!
We are hoping this
will help you with
budgeting for
activities throughout
the next year.

Abergavenny Community Centre
“We really do enjoy our visits from the young
people; they make us smile and feel happy. The
community centre is working on a Community
Kitchen and Cafe Project, and
we're hoping that some of the
young people will want to help us
to plan and design the cafe, and
go on to work in the cafe too.
That is our goal.”
Centre Manager - Marion

Raglan Camp
This year we will
be camping for 4
nights and 5
days! With many
of last years
activities making
a come back
including;
stargazing,
drumming,
dance blast and
Raglans Got
Talent!
The cost of the
full week of
camping will be
£100, 3 nights
cost £75, 2
nights £50 and 1
night £30. If you
don’t want to
sleep at the
camp day tickets
are available at
£15 a day from
10am-5.30pm
including lunch.

Upcoming Events...
February


21st - Cinema and Bounce in Newport



22nd - Pottery painting in Usk



24th - Abergavenny Keeping safe on the internet
3-4pm followed by Cyber Café 4-6pm

March


18th - Strictly Come Dancing Bridges

April


13th - Big Night Out Chepstow



21st - Bat Walk Abergavenny

May


10th - Meet Fred at Borough Theatre Abergavenny



31st - Canoeing in Monmouth

June


28th Feedback Event at Bridges Centre

July


13th Little Mix at Caldicot Castle



24th– 28th Raglan Camp

August


21st– 23rd Viney Hill Camp inc.
Canoeing

Contact your
project
worker for
more
information
and to book
tickets.

The Regulars...
Monday

Contact Us



Swimming in Abergavenny 1.30-3.30pm

Give one of the team
a call for more
information.



Girls Group in Caerwent 4-6pm

Beccy Williams



Caerwent Youth Club 6-7.30pm

07879 332820



Craft group at the Attik in Monmouth 4.30-6pm

Tuesday


Caerwent Youth Club 6.30-8pm

Wednesday


Chillout Monmouth 6-8pm



Golf at Dewstow Golf Club 6-7pm

Thursday


Petanque in Abergavenny 2-4pm



Football in Abergavenny 6.45-730pm



Top Stop Coffee Shop Chepstow 6-8pm




Drama @ Bulwark Community Centre 6-8pm
Dance Blast @ Bulwark Community Centre 78pm

Friday


Friday Group 1-3pm Abergavenny



Pool @ Riverside in Monmouth 3-5pm

Fred Weston
07879 333001
Rio Whittaker
07584 299611
Gemma Martin
07825 099138
Lisa Harris
07788 606382
Andy Spencer
07788 606268
Nicola Morgan
07816 175767

